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ABSTNACT

distribution of freeIiving, aerobic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria in virgin and
cultivated field soils of the Matador fBF Project Site in
The nunrerlcal and ecological

the plate-count method' and
the nitrogen-fixing abilíty of these bacteria, in mixed,
enriched. populations t{as estimated by employing the radioSaskatchewan, was determined by

active 13Nz technique.
rln situr studies were also carried out on the
acetylene red.uclng eapacity (an Índirect measure of nitrogenfixation) of these soils in serum bottles as well as in soll
columns under constant percolat'ion.
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TNTRODUCTION

TNTRODUCTTON

fact thab soil is inhabited by a living microbial
population has been recognized sj-nee the dawn of microbiology
(ó0). The life and economy of man has been affected in
many hlays by the activities of the microbial population in
soil. ft is weLl-recognized today that these universal
scavengers unceasingly contribute a great deal to the constant
circulation in nature of the chemical elements so essenti-al
for the continuation of life.
Biological nltrogen-fixation, which may be symbiotic
or non-symbiotlc, is one among the many important activities
carried out by soil microorganisms. This activity contributes
considerably in the maintenance of the steady state level of
combined nitrogen in the biosphere.
That the free-living rnicroorganisms occurring in
nature, are al-so capable of utili zíng elemental nitrogen for
their growth was fj-rst pointed out by Winogradsky in 1895 (61),
who isolated free-living, nitrogen-fixing organisms belonging
to genus cl-ostrÍdium. This observation was soon supported
by Beijerinck who, in 1901, showed the nitrogen-fixing
ability of Azotobacter in pure cul-tures (5).
A survey of the voluminous literature which thereafter
accumulated on non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixation, suggests that
a wide variety of free-living microorganisms includlng
bacteria, actinomycetes, yeasts, molds and blue-green algae
The

the capacity to fix atmospheric nitrogen.
The aim in undertaking the present study was to determine the numerical and ecological distribution of aerobic,
non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria 1n Virgin and
Cultivated field soils of the Matador fBF Froject Site in
Saskatehewan, and to estimate the nitrogen-fixing ability
of these bacteria in mlxed, enriched populations by employing
the radioactive 13N2 technique. An atternpt was also made
to estimate acetylene reducing eapacity (an ind.irect measure
of nitrogen fixation) of these soils as such under seminaùural, field conditions.
possess

HISTORTCAI

HISTORICAT

the myriads of microorganisms found in soil the
occurrance of free-living, nitrogen-fixing organisms was
first recognized in 1895 by Trrlínogradsky in pure cultures of
Cl-ostridium (ó1). A littte later, ir 1901, Beijerinck (5)
isolated aerobic organisms belonging to the genus Azotobacter
Among

their nitrogen-fj-xing capacity'
Since then, the members of the genus Azotobacter
generally been accepted as the principle non-symbiotic

and established

have

nitrogen-fixing bacteria operating under aerobic conditions.
The wide distribution of this group of organisms has been
described by Rubenchik in Lg63 (50).
fn LgZ}, Skinner (52\ isolated from soil, milk, flour
and water, 23 strains of free-living bacteria whích he
described as Fgq!9fium aerogenes (Aerobacter aerogenes)
belonging to, or closely allied to the colon-typhoid group'

0f these, 3 strains were reported to be capable of fixing
atmospheric nitrogen. .An aerobicr non-sporeformingr gramnegative, nitrogen-flxing organisn which varied greatly from
the then

known Azotobactqr species, was

isolated from

chopped

cotton husks and rice hulls by Strapp in L939 (56). Because
of its strong morphological varíation from the genus AzotoÞacter, and 1ts unusual physiological characteristics,

this organism as rA.zotomonas insolita, the genus
name Azotomonas being originally coined by Orla-Jensen (56) '
Strapp named

l+

Starkey and De (54), in L939, reported the isoLation
of nitrogen-fixing bacterial cultures from some acidÍc soils
of fndia. They pointed out that these cultures differed

in their raorphologlcal and cuLtural characteristics
from those of the previously described species of Azstobacter.
Holvever, since there ÌìIas no significant difference between
these newly isolated cultures, they u¡ere described as a
single Rew species of Azotobacter and the name Azotobacter
indicum !üas proposed for them.
In 1950, Derx (1ó) found Azotobacter indicum in some
Bogor soÍIs of Indonesia. He proposed a new generic name
Bel.jerinckia to distinguish it from other Azotobacter
species. He added a new sPecies Beiierinckia mobile and a
variant Beijerinckia j-nd.ica var alba to this genus (17).
Tchan, irr 1953 (58), Jensen, iil l-95+ Q9\, and Kluvyer and
Becking, in 1955 {Ú6) concurred with this proposal and feLt
that there T¡rere sufficient reasons for forming an independent
genus Eei.ierinckia, the representatives of whlch differed
from the bacteria of the genus Azotobacter in absence of
cyst formation, high acid tolerance, production of acid
during growth on media with glucose and other morphological

markedly

and culturaL properties.

in L95 5 Q) , while conducting studies on
nltrogen utilization by Azotobacter chrooeoccum encour¡Ëered
other organisms which were found to fix a significant amount
Anderson

tested v¡ith isotopic nitrogen (15me). He
pointed out that these cul-tures closely resernbled both morphologically and culturally the species belonging to genus

of nitrogen

when

Pseudomonas and named them

as Fseudomonas azotocolfigans.

later, iR 1958, Pengra and lriiLson (48)
reported on the physiology of nitrogen-fixation by Aerobacter
aerogenes originally isolated by Skinner in I9ZÈ (521. Then
known as @!9r:!g aerogenes, this culture was later confirmed
by HamÍlton and Wilson in L955 Ql) to be a nitrogen-fixer
A little

'ìÃ

using the "t, isotopic rnethod. Pengra and Wilson (48) further
pointed out that the nitrogenase system in Aerobacter coul-d
be lnduced by traces of nitrogen and that molecular hydrogen
hras a competitive inhibitor of nitrogen-fixation and, under
conditions they used, molecular oxygen inhibited nitrogenfixation specifically.
In 1961, Becklng carried. out a geographical- and
ecological survey of the distribution of Beijerinckia in soil

of different origins covering 392 samples cornprising
temperate as well as tropical soil-s collècted from Europe,
Africa, Asia, Australia and North and South America. Frorn his
samples

comprehensive study he concluded that Beiierinckia mainly

that l-ow
temperature and frost were not responsibLe for the less frequent
occurrance of Beijerinckia in temperate soj-l-s (l+).
Thus the fact that nitrogen-fíxation is not characteristic of major classes of organisms but is al-most haphazardly
occurred in tropical soils.

However, he pointed out

6

distributed throughouü a broad spectrum of microorganismt is
brought out by the survey of literature as described above
and as is summarized below¡
Pseudomonas

EEp,.

Andersonz, Lg55¡ Voets and Debacher59,
W55; Proctor and Wilson[9, 1958;

FauI and
Aerobacter

EEg.

Newt onhT

and

, !g6L.

Hamilton et' a]t22, Lg53¡ Hamilton and
wirson23 , \.g55; J*n".rr3o, Lg56; and

Mvcobact,erium

* æ7 , r96i.
sp-p. cotyr4 , L96? .

Àchronobacter

EpÊ.

Mahr_

J"r,""t31, Ig58¡ and Procüor and Wi1st"49,
Lg5à.

Bacillus spp.

Hino and Wi1son25, 1958; and Witz,
Detroy and Wils on62, it96?.

Nocardia

!pp,.

Metcalfe and Bt"*rr39 , 1957.

and many others.

It is not known however, if non-symbiotic nitrogenfixing ability has any significant roLe in the nitrogen economy
of the soil or if it is of any defin*ite survival value for
the organism. Moreover, the existence of facultative nitrogenfixers and of organisms whích fix nitrogen only when the
quantity of combined nitrogen is snrall, makes it more difficult
to assess the significance of highly efficient fixers such as
Azotobacter or Clostridium or of other organisms like
Fseudsraonas, Pullularia, Aerobacter, Bacillus and others which

7

are not as efficient but possibly are present in
numbers 1n

soil

much

larger

(Cfrang and Know]es, L-961+l-

Attempts bo assess the contributions by the free-living,
nitrogen-fixing microorganisms to the nitrogen increase in

soils have been rnade by several hrorkers. As early as in 1918,
Hr¡tchinson (ZZ'l showed that soil nixed with straw 1n pots and
then incubated, showed small nitrogen increases in the soil.
Jensen in 191+0 (ZB) incubated similarly mixed soils in shallow
plaques at different moisture levels and. found small but
significant lncreases in soil nitrogen especially under viater
saturated conditiotls .
Parker ín 1953, carried out a comparison between

a

virgin and. an adjacent cultlvated soil-. He coneluded from
his experiments that the distribution of Azotobacter could
not be determined reliably (lrz'l . This coneLusion rl¡as
supported by Kaila ßZI .
Tn L957, Farker (+l) reported on total nitrogen changes
in a fiel-d soil enriched with organic carbon from plant
residues on the one hand and from growing plants on the other.
He observed that the total nitrogen content of a field soil
increased. when rye grass or medic was grolfn on it and also
when cane sugar was added. He attributed the increase in
nitrogen of the soil to the biological nitrogen-fixation and
concLqded that the free-living, nitrogen-fixing microorganisms
can rnake important contributlons to the nitrogen economy of

I

certain soils.
Newton Ln l-956 (¿ro) reported on

the nitrification

and

gains and. losses of nitrogen in Tdestern Canadats grey-wooded,

black eanth, and brown prairie soÍls of Alberta, representing
three of the Western Canadafs major soil zones. He found
significant non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixation when these soils
r¡iere incubated with wheat straw. Azotobgc!e¡ was isolated
frorn the irrigated bror¡n soil zone lâIhereas the black earth

did not contain Azotoba-cter (40). Paul
and Newton in l-96l- (+Zl studied the occurrance of aerobic,
soil-s
and
Erev-wooded
-----o
J

æ

non-symbiotic, nJ-trogen-fixing baeteria 1n bhe above various

soil zones of Alberta and. Saskatcheüran. They demonstrated
that Azotobactgr r,fas not wldespread in the Canadian Prairie
Frovince soils. It was observed that all the sannples of
Alberta soil contained. Pseu4omonas sinila.r to the nitrogenfixing Pseudomonas azotocolligans isolated by Anderson in
Lg55 Q) and rhat this organism fixed 1 to 4 mg of atmospheric
nitrogera per gram of mannitol utilized. 0n1y I samples
obtained from virgi-n and cultivated. soils of the brown, dark
brown, and black soils zones of Saskatchewan contained
Azotobacter whereas al-I the samples revealed the presence of
Pseudornonas azotocolfigans which was the same as that obtalned
from ALberta soils (tn?). However, they pointed ot¡t that the
part played by these organisms in nitrogen econony of the
prairie soils vùas questÍonabl'e.
Chang and KnowLes (I2), in 196¿r, described their investi-

9

gations on the occurrance of free-living, nitrogen-fixing

bacteria and their nitrogen-fixing potential, as ufefl as
the correlation between the nitrogen-fixlng capacities and
bacteriaL count in some Quebec soils. They observed that
more nitrogen was fixed under anaerobic than under aerobic
condltions and they attributed it to the occurrance and
abund.ance of anaerobic Clostridia. They further noted that

fixation occurred under aerobic conditions only when glucose
was supplieù with the sirlgle exception of muck soil sample
which showed the highest rate of nitrogen-fixation under
aerobÍc conditions and was the only soil containing indigenous Azotobeclel in eountable numbers. Their experiments with
sterile samples of the muck soil to which glucose was added,
showed that this soil was able to support the growth and
nitrogen-fixation of Azotobacter and ilostridium, alone and
in combination, under aerobic and. anaerobic conditions and
thaÈ slgnificanÈ fixation und.er aerobic conditions was
brought about by Azotobaclgr. In their study, they noted
that an increase in Azotobacter cells was f@und to be
associated with an increase in nltrogen-fixation but they
could not estabfish the extent to which these organisms were
responsible for the increase.
Thus, accordÍng to Chang and Knowles (12), the fixation
of nitrogen in culture is shown to be lgrowth-linkedl and
dependent upon the rate of cell-proliferatlon. That nitrogen-

10

to the change in Azotobacter
counts was also concluded by Jensen (cited 1n Chang and
Knowles , |.|96l+) , r,,rho estimated that the productlon of 109
cell-s t{as necessarlly associated with the fixation of O'1 mg
of nitrogen. 0n the basis of this, chang and Knowles calculated the observed. ratio of Azotobacter counts for the aerobie
muck samplesr ås wel-l- as the theoretical ratis caJculated
from the observed amount of flxation, and suggested that
rapid cel.l proliferation and. nitrogen-fixation occurred at
the same time. They suggested that further study of the

fixation

coul-d.

be d.irectly linked

relationshlps between cel-l-number and nitrogen-fixation at
different intervals of tÍme would be desirable (12).
The tradional methods for detecting the ability of a
culture to fix atnospheric nitrogen is based on the observation of growth of the Culture on nitrogen-free rnedium. This

linitations in that it is extremely difficul-t to free a medlum completely from traces of combined
nitrogen, and. moreover, if t,he medium has in fact been freed
from combined nitrogen, the culture may absorb sufficient
combined nitrogen, such as ammonia, from the air to pursue
growth. However, this method is a good qualitative way of
obtaining cultures which may have a potential for fixing
nitrogen. This method should further be supported by other
method.s like the ammonia-titration method or the micro-Kjeldahl
technique (?). An assay method introd'uced by Burris and
M11ler in 1941 (10), involvlng the use of the stabLe isotope

method has obvious

t1

tt*, is weLl known and has been wid'ely employed to follow
nitrogen-fixation in bacteria, blue-green algae, and rootnodules (9 ,t5 Ji ,l+6) . Since this method is found to be rather
insensitive and very time consuming, the application of the
13N, *t" successfully tried by Nicholas et al in 1961 (¿*f) to
study nitrogen-fixation in bacterial ceLls and cell--free
extracts. This method. has afso been found quite sensitive,
suitable and very much quicker by Campbell et a1 (t1) wtro
have reported on the nitrogen-fixation by a number of subarctic
Hiicrosoil bacteria which include Chrourobacterr @!9gg,
ggg35.r Rhodotorula and Fulfularil species'
In 1966, Dilworth (18) reported acetylene reduction
by nitrogen-fixing preparations from clostridium pasteurianu!!
as a process analogous to nitrogen-fixation with the same

types of biological requirements. Koch and Evans (¡¿o) also
showed that soybean nodules catalysed the reduction of
acetylene to ethylene at a relatively rapid rate and that the
conditions necessary for optirnum reduction were simil-ar bo
those necessary for optimum nitrogen-fixation. From their
experiments Koch et af ß5) concluded that cell--free extracts

of a bacteroid fraction from soybean noduLes catalysed the
reduction of both acetylene and nitrogen. Subsequently, by
errploying the same method, Stewart et al (fS) in L967, carríed
out studies with various nitrogen-fixing systems from differenÙ
sources like lake algae, soil sarnples, and root nod't¡'l-es, and

L2

feasÍbility of using the rate of ethylene
production aS an j-ndex of nitrogen-fixation in situ. However,
the correla.tion between the rates of acetylene reduction
and nitrogen-fixation was not studied extensively in their
demonstrated the

experiment s.

L3
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
SECTION

Ï:

ENUIUERATION AND TSOLATION OF NTTROGEN-F]XING

BACTERTA.

Sampline

Site and Collection of

Samples:

Soil- samples were col-lected from the Matador Project
Site, iû Saskatchewan, during the months of "A.ugust and September, 19ó8, from Virgin and CuLtivated field soils as

indicated below¡

(i) Virgin soil, 0-10 cms depth.
(ii) Virgin soiL, 30-&O cms depth.
(iii) Cultivated soil, O-10 cns depth.
fnitial sampling was done by Dr. R.A. Hedlin, Head of the
Department of Soil- Sci-ence, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.
Subsequent samples were obtained by the courtesy of Professor
E. Paul, Universlty of Saskatchehian,
Essentialll¡, the dead leaves and other debris not mixed
with soil r¡rere rernoved and the samples l¡Iere col-l-ected as the
cores 3.Ë cms in diameter with the help of sterile steeL
sampJ-ing tubes from which the soil- cores rtrere Later removed
by a piston device. The samples \¡Iere received at lrlinnipeg by
alr in a refrigerated container. The screening was carried
out as soon after the receipt of the samples as possible and
in the case of any inevitabJ-e deÌay, the samples r¡Iere cahefully
wrapped

in polyethylene bags and stored at

l*oC.

L5

E

of

Aerob

it cannot be denied that the val-ue of plate counts
is dubious, no other or better method has yet replaced this
technique for the enumeration of soil-microflora in general'
So, in order to obtain a general picture of the abundance
of aerobic, non-symbiotic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria in
ivlatador soils, total plate counts were carried out directly
on the arrival of the samples at the labonatory as described
Though

below:

Soil sanrples were s pread separately over Saran papers
and any leafy materiaL or roots were removed. The samples
were kept overnight at Li t O.5oC for partial air-drying.
lüext day, 5 g of wel_l-mixed soil from each sample were
suspended 1n l+5 ml of sterile saline containing a few glass
beads in Screui-capped bottfes. The suspenslons b¡ere then
shaken constantly for 15 to 20 minutes on a mechanical wristaction shaker. The well suspended soil samples were serially
dituted in sterile saline so as to obtaln 1O-4, 1O-5 and 10-ó
dilutions.
Ì4ediun of Isolation:
For lsolation purposes, the nitrogen-free agar medium,
as described by Clark (f3) was used. This medium contained in
one litre of glass distilled water, K2HP04, O.5 g; MCSOU7HrO,
0.02 g; CaSOU,0.1 g; FeSOrTHrOr 0.02 g; I4nS0&' 0.02 gi

L6

Þ{oOrHr0r

0.01 g; Kf,0.O1 g; CaCOr,0.3 g; sucrose, 10 gt

and

agar (ttoble ) , 15 g. The mediurfl was autoclaved. at 121oC f or
J-þ minutes, allowed to cool- to l+5oÇ and poured aseptlcally
into sterile petri-dishes and allolrred to solidify at room
temperatLlrê.

aseptically spread
on the surface of the agar plates with the help of a stertle
bent glass rod and the plates lrere incubated at room temperature (ZZoC) for one week. The col"onies appearing on each
plate were then counted with the help of a Quebec colony
counter. All the samples idere tested in triplicate and the
averîage eount of all three plates of the appropriate dilution,
in whleh the col-onies ilrlere neither too rnany nor t'oo few on
a p1ate, was multiplied by the appropriate dil-ution factor
to obtain the total count per gram of the particular soil
A 0.1 mI sample

of

each

dilution

was

sample.

Enrichment Technique:

Ðlective enrichment techniques are mainly useful for
the characteriza[ion and subsequent isolation in pure
cultures of the particular functional- groups of organisms
occurring in a given mixed population, generally consisting
of systematically unrel-ated forms but having a common
physiological property such as the capability to fix atmospheric nitrogen.

for the cultivation of nitrogen-fixlng bacteria
are made elective by the omission of oombined nitrogen while
Media

T7

supplying the microorganisms with a readily utilizable carbon
source, appropriate inorganic sal-ts and growth fact'ors. Brown,
Jaekson and. Burlingham (8) in 1962, showed that mannitol,
although it has long been a f,avourite carbon source for the
elective cuLtivation of Azotobacter, gave a l-ower count on

did glucose or sucrose. Further, by using
sucrose it is possibl-e to count Azotobacter and Bei.ierinckia
in tropical soiLs in a single operation (I9, 38). For
enrichment purposes, Winogradskyts solution as modified by
Hino and lÏilson Qf) was employed. This med.ium was prepared
by mixing equal quantities of the following autoclaved
such med.ia than

sol-utions:

g; NaCl, O.0I g; CaCl.rZHrO, O.55 g;
FeSOUTH,Or 0.015 g; NarMoOU2HZO, 0.005 g;
distilled. water, 5OO ml.
SqI!¿lte4-E¡ Fara-amino benzoic acid, 10 ¡¡g; biotin, 5 F8,
K2HP04-KH2FO4 buffer, 0.1 M (pH 7.7'), 500 rnl.

Solution A:

MgS0U7H,O,

O.5

The carbon source used was

either stfcrose (l.Of") or pectin-

cellulose and starch comprex (o'L5{ù supplied by the sunkist

Fruit

Company.

of a we]I mixed soil- sample was suspended
in tOQ ml of sterile saline i-n screw-capped bottLes containing
a few glass beads. The suspension was shaken mechanically
on a wrist-aetion shaker f or 15 to 20 mi-nutes. Ten ml of
the well mixed suspension was then used for inocul-ation of
a LOO ml of sterile nltrogen-free 11quid medium prepared as
Ten grams

18

above eontained.

in

500

ml of Erlenmeyer flasks. Two sets of

sterile flasks plugged with cotton, one with sucrose and the
other with pectin-cellulose and. starch cOmplex as carbon
sources, were prepared for each sample. The fLasks ü¡ere
then incubated on a rotary shaker for 10 d.ays at 22oC' Three
suceessive transfers were made for each ffask at regular
intervals of J-0 daYs.
Aü the end of the third incubation, 10 ml of the
mixed population thus obtained, was withdrawn aseptically
and r¡rras serially diluted in sterile saline to obtain 10-5,
10-6 and 10-7 dil,utions Ín each case. The remaining 90 ml
of the mixed suspension üras preser\red for the estimation of
13N2
nitrogen-fixing activity by rnicro-KjeldahL and' the
techniques (as described in Section If) '
A 0.1 ml sampl-e of the mixed population obtained above
was plated out on nitrogen-free agar plates as described for
the total plate count technique (see abolre)'
Different types of colonies appearing on the individual
plates were picked off by means of a sterile loop and maintained on nitrogen-free agar slopes for further studies of t heir
morphological and cultural characteristics and tentative

identification. ilt the same time, the number of each type
of colony was also counted. for each sample individually' 0n
the basis of this, the percentage occurrance of the dominant
types in mixed, enriched population could be calculated''

tg

Mornholoøical Characteristics of the Nitrogen-fixing
Bacteria:

the isolates obtained from enrichment media were
inoculated in pure cultures onto nitrogen-free agar slopes.
Cul-tures (24 to 36 hrs old) of each isol-ate l¡fere examined
microscopically for their gram reaction and motility
according to the proced.ure described in the lvlanuaL of
Microbiological Methods (fiJ. The cell-sizes of gram-stained
preparations were estiroated micrometrically by means of an
eye-piece reticuLe. Flagella staining of the cultures hiere
performed as follows: A loopful of 24 to 36 hrs old cul-ture
was suspended in 2 ml of sterile saline in small test tubes
and the suspension hlas incubated. at 3?oC for about one hour.
A drop of the suspension was then carefully placed on one
end of a clean, grease-free slide and the slide was then
tilted carefully to obtain a thin film of the smear. the
smear was air-dried and was stained by Baileyts method as
Al-1

modified by Fischer and Conn (53).
Cultural- Characteristic s :
The isolates were cultured on the following media for
studies of growth, pigmentation and colony characteristics:
(i) Nutrient agar (eel) (ii) Clarkfs nitrogen-free medium
and (iii) RstrUyrs nitrogen-free medium, which contained in

litre of glass distilled water¡ mannitol, 20 8i K2HP04,
O.2 g; NaCl, 0.2 g; MgSOU?H'O, 0.2 g; Kr50U, 0.1 g; CaC03,
5.Q g and agar (Noble), L5 g. The medium was autoelaved at
one

2a

l-21oC

for 15 minutes (3 ) .
PhvsioloEical Characteristics:

(i) Effect of temperature¡
Toung cultures of the isolates were inoculated in
nitrogen-free llquid media and each set was incr¡bated at
different temperatures viz,lç, :-5, 22, 28 and 37oC. After
10 daysf incubation, the growÈh was determined by measuring
the turbidity in a Klett-Sunmerson colori¡neter using a 5l+O n['
filter.
(if) Effect of pH:
The ability of the isolates under study to grow at
different pH values, vj.z l¡.0, 5.Or 6.01 7-3 and 8.0 was
determined by inoculating the nitrogen-free agar nedium
ad.jusÈed, to the particular pH value and incubating at 22oA

for

one t'¡eek.
(

iii )

Liquefac!ieq__q{_ge_Lat-in :

Gelatin liquefaction was detern'rÍned by the stab
inoculation of each eulture 1nt,o L2 percent gelatin. The
cultures uiere incubated at 22oC for ten days.

(iv)

Chanses

i4

f¿tnu-q--ml-lk:

CulturaI responses of the isolates in milk were noted
by using litmus milk (53). Litrnus milk was inoculated with
young eultures of the isolates grown on nitrogen-free agar
slants and the tubes ü¡ere íncubated at 22oC for ten days.
Changes

in the milk such as the productlon of acid or alkali,

2L

peptonization, liqugfaction or reduction of l-itmus r¡Iere noted.
(v) Attack on glueoset

oxldative or the fermentative attaek on glucose
by the organisms Ìiras determined by employing Hugh and Leifsonrs
The

medium

Q6).
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SECTION

ff:

NfTROGEN-FIXATION BY l,rfXED. ÐNRICHED CULTURES

¿s ass¡,rus

nmnrçus

nitrogen-fixing potential of the mixed, enriched
population growing in nitrogen-free media was estimated by
radio-tracer technique of Campbell et al
employing the 13Nc
¿
The

(11) as described below:
Freparation of cultures:
A sample of 90 ml of the mixed population obtained at
the end of the third ineubation of enrichment nedia, âs
described in Section Ir PaBe 18 was centrifuged at 101000 g
for 15 minutes at loC. The pellet obtained was resuspended

buffer (0.¡ l¿, KzHPo'-KHzF0b, PH 7.0) and was
washed twice ín the same buffer. Finally, the pellet was
suspended in L5 mL of nitrogen-free liquid rnedium of Clark
(13 ), contalned in L25 nL Erlenmeyer fl-asks. Glucose
soluüion, sterilized by filtration was added as an energy
souree so as to obtain a finaL concentration of 10 mg glucose
per ml. The culture flasks were then incubated at ZzoC on
a mechanical wrist-action shaker for 2 to 4 hrs before
. -'N2.
1?_
exposure to
in

plrosphate

Estimation of total protein:
The totaL nitrogen content of the mixed enriched

the conventional nricro-KjeLdahl
technique (Bremner, 1960) as follows! one mI of the mixed
suspension lvas carefully pipetted into a micro-Kjeldahl flask.
This suspension !üas then digested with 10 mg of digestion
mÍxture (containlng CuS04.5Hr0 and K2S0L nixed in a ratio of
3:f), one Henger granule (selenium catalyst) and 2 ml of consuspension i¡,fas deterrnlned by
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eentrated sulphuric acid (reagent grade) for 3 hrs or until
cLear. The flasks and the contents üÍere then allowed to cool

to

room temperature and

the digest in each case was carefully

transferred into a Markham distillation unit. The flasks were
rinsed twice with distilled water and the washings were added
to the distillation unlt. The digest was distil-led with I ml
of 40 percent sodium hydroxide solution. The distilled ammonia
was coll-ected in L25 mI Erlenneyer flasks containing 5 ml of

boric acid-indicator solution prepared as follows: 5 nl of
mixed indicator were added to 500 mf of 2 percent'boric acid
solutj-on. (l¿ixed indicator: O.2/o methyl red in 95/' ethanol
and 0.2fo metinylene blue tn 95f, ethanol, rnixed in a ratio of
2:1)

.

total 0f about 20 ml 0f distillate was colLected in
each case and titrated against 0.01- N potassium bi-iodate
(KH(103)2) solution by means of a microburette. A blank
containing all the reagents except the cell-suspension was
run simultaneously with the same treatments as the sarnples.
Nitrogen eontent lúas cal-culated as mg per ml and the protein
content hras assumed to be 6.25 times the nitrogen content.
A

13N, E*oo"o"",

of eight flasks in the assay included one
positive control (Azotobacter vinelandii), one negative control
(Escherichia coli ) , three mixed ceIl-suspensions under test
and three boiled controls of an equivalent amount of each cell-suspension. Exposure to t'*, was camied out trnder the
continuous flow of the gas mixtures (0t at 20 ml- per minute;
N2+ CoZ ß5¡5), at 50 ml per minute and 13NA carrieri gas
Each set

2l+

(Heliurn), at 200 ml per minute) for a maxinuur period of 30
rninutes, the flasks were being shaken continuously during

to ensure maxintal gas exchange. A.t the conclusion
of the exposure, the t'*, supply was shut off and, the culture

exposu.re

ftasks were flushed (while being shaken vigorously) with
NZ+ C02 mixture (95¡5) at a flow rate of 500 ml per ¡ninute
for ten minutes to rernove any unfixed t'*r. After flushing,
the culture suspensions were inmediately poured from the
flasks into alurninium foil dishes for counting the radioactivity resulting from any fixed t3*a. The radioactivity
(0.5I MeV garnma pulse; positron decay 13N t" L3c positronel-ectron annihilation) was counted by an external sample
scintil,l-ation-detector coupled to a single channel pulse
height analyzer. Generally, the counts on eaeh sample of
exposed

cells hlere taken for

óO seconds.
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SECTION

ITII

ACETYLENE REDUCTTON TECHNISUE:

inhibition of nÍtrogen-fixation by acetylene was
demonstrated by Dilworth in L966 (18). Thereafter, the
analogy between the reduction of nltrogen and the reduction
of acetylene was established by other workers (5Lr55) and it
r¡ras proposed that bhe red.uction of acetylene to ethylene might
prove to be a sensitive assay for nitrogen-fixing aetivj-ty.
Therefore, in the present work, this rapid assay method was
employed for the estimation of nitrogen fixation rin situr
by soiL samples, in vials as well as und.er constant percolati.on.
Ðetection and Estimation of Ethvlene:
The

The etk'rylene produced by any experimental procedure
was estimated by using a Model 2100 Varian Aerograph gas

with a hydrogen-fl-anne ionizing
detector. The following standardized conditions were found
to be suitable for the assay under sttrdy:
ck¡romatograph equipped

9 ft x 3/L6 in copper column packed
with Foropak T (Waters .{ssociates fnc.
Framingham, Mass., U.S.A. )

Columnl

Colunn Tenp:

dooc

Deteetor

Temp:

]o5oc

Injector

Temp:

Lo5oc

Carrler
Air

Gas:

350 ml/min

r

Hydroger¿l

Peaks were

Helium at l+8 mLfmín

35 nl'/rr;in

identified on the basls of the elution times as

,

?6

with those of the known pure samples of acetylene and
ethylene respectively. No ethane peaks were observed during
analysis; this is in accordance with the observations by
Dilworth, r.966 (fd).
compared

Preparation of Standard EthvLene Sanple:

of a 25 nI serun bottle was determir'red
by the weight of water required to fill it. the boÈtle was
dried and then evacuated with the help of a hand vaeuum-pulllp
and fl-ushed wíth argon:oxygen (A:Or) (28¡?2 v/v) mixture.
The exact voltrme

Evacuation and flushing !üere performed twice and the bottle

finally filled with the gas mixture. The calculated
amount of gas-nixture was repla.ced wit h ethylene gas with the
help of a gas-tight Hamilton syringe so as to obtain the
final concentration oî L/, ethylene

was

for Quantitative Estination of Ethylene:
Varying amounts of the above lfo et'hylene gas in
volumes ranging from 1¡rl to 10 pl (0.45 nanomoles to l¡.1
nanomol-es) were carefully injected into the gas chroniatograph
and the corresponding counts ori the disc chart integrator
were calculated. The count obtained in each case was plotted
against the corresponding amount of ethylene injected,
measured in nanomoles. The standard curve thus obtained was
subsequently used for cafculation of the amount of ethylene
produced by the sample under test.
Standard Curve
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Soil Sanrples in Serum Bottles:
tIn situr studies on the nitrogen-fixation using the
acetylene red,uction technique. with soil samples, lake samples
and root noduLes has been reported by Stewart et af (S¡) in
196?. In this attempt they obtained only a sfow reducÈion of
acetylene in the soils which did. not contain visible bluegreen a1gae. Despite this fact, we decided to repeat the
experi,ment on Matador soils under what we believed were more
favourable conditions

.

Five gram soil sanrples 1yere placed in 25 nI capacity
serum bottles, fitted with aÍr-tight rubber stoppers. Air
was removed from stoppered bottles through a hypodermic needle
with a hand vaccum pump and, the bottles were then f,Iushed
with the A:0, mixture (7ê¡ZZl . Evacuation and flushing Ì,fere

twice, then 2.5 mL of acetylene gas Ì¡¡as inJected
into each bottle. The gast'es were al-lör,red to mix thoroughly
and any excess gas pressure was relieved with the help of an
air-tight syrì-nge. The samples were incubated at roon temperature for one hour and the production of ethylene was measured
at regular intervafs of I0 rninutes.

performed

ductio

Five gram sanrples of oven*dried soil were placed in
?5 nI serum bottles and. the calculated amount of water (as a
percentage of the water holding capacity of the soil) was
added to obtain the moisture level rangi-ng from 2O/o to I2O/"
The calcufated amount of glucose was added to eaeh bottle to
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obtain the final- concentrabion of 0.!/o glucose 1n the soif
water. The bottl-es .hrere plugged with air-tight rubber stoppers,
evacuated, flushed and finally filled with the A:0, gas mÍxtürê'
Then, L5fo of the gas rnixture in each bottle was replaced by
acetylene gas and the bottles were incubated at room temperature

for 24 hrs and finally

anal-yøed

for ethyLene produced.

it was observed that the acetylene reduction was
naximum at a LOO6" moisture (see Results and Disct¡ssion, page 39)
the rocking percolator technique (Greenwood and' Lees, 2l) was
successfully applied by Dr-r1ar et al (unpublished data ) . Henee,
this technique was employed for ?1n situf st'udies on acetylene
reduction by soil colurnns in a cLosed system, under constant
percolatj.on with either glucose or distilled water as
As

descrlbed. below:

of welL mixed, air-dried soil was
loosely packed in the vertical eolumn of t he percolator and
hel-d in place by means of glass wool. Sterile distilled water
was ad.ded to the horizontal column through the side arm and
the soil column was pereolated for half an hour to obtain
moist,ure stabilization of the soil. AIl the water remaining
in the hori.zontaL column was then replaced with 90 mI of
glucose solution or with sterile distilled water. The
vertical- soil column was tightJ.y plugged with rubber corks
and the horizontal colug'tn was fitted with air-tight seru¡n câpsr
A 20 gms sample
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with a mechanical- punp and
flushed with the A:Oa gas mixtìfrê. Evacuation and flushing
were performed twice. The gas pressure inside the percolator
was adjusted to atmospherÍc pressure with the help of a gas
The percolator bfas then evacuated

tight syringe and I5fo of the gas mixture was replaced with
acetylene gas and the percolator was incubated at room
temperature on a rocking table for the required period of tinre
and, at suitable intervals, srnall amounts of the gas mixture
were withdrawn through the serum caps on the horizonta]
column and analyzed for ethylene. tlith the help of the
standard curve, the ethylene content in the gas sample could
be determined in each case and total arnount of ethylene
produced. was calcul-ated on the basis of the void volume of
the gas phase inside the per-c ola.ting system. For every
experiment, a control was run under identical conditions
the sample under study.

(i)

The effect

of

as

exogenous energv soulcesl

effect of the exogenous energy source on the
nitrogen red,uction activíty was studled with glucose ';solution
as a percolating fluid. For this, a set of five percolators
each containing Oifferent concentrations ranging from L{" t'o
LAf, of gJ-ucose was incubated at room temperature on a rocking
table for four days and the production of ethylene in eaeh
pereol-ator was deternined at regular inÈerval-s.
The

7o

(ir )

effect of conbined nitrogen:
For the purpose of studying the effect of combined
nitrogen on acetylene reduction, cal-culated amounts of ammonium
snlphate were dissolved in O.J/o gLucose solution to obtain
A control containthe final concentration of 0.001- M of NHl.
+
ing only glucose sol-ution !ìIas run simultaneously. The percolators were j.ncubated at room temperature on a rocking table for
3 days. The production of ethylene was fol]owed at regular
intervals of 24 hrs.
(ii:.)

The

effect of acetvfene concentration:
Ä set of six percolators was prepared with O.5o/, glucose
solution as a percolating fIuíd. Ïn each percolator, different
amounts of gas mixtures viz 5r 10, l-5r 2Or 30 and l0 percent
rirere replaceci wlth acetylene gas. The percolators were then
incubated at room temperature on a rocking table for I days.
From the above experiments, optimr.ln condltions for
acetylene reduction by the soil percolation technique couLd be
The

standardized which could then be foÌlowed throughout the

present studies.

en-fixin
Aerobic. NonBacteria during Soil Percol-ation:
A set of six percolators was incubated under optimum
conditions for aceÙylene reduction. At regular intervals, one
percolator was renoved and its gas phase was analyzed for
ethylene content. After that the entire contents i-.ê. soil and

3I

percolating fluid of the

salne

percolator h¡ere placed in

a

for L5 minutes. The well mixed
suspension was then serially diluted in steril-e sal-ine and
plated out on nitrogen-free agar plates. Bacterial counts
were done in the same I^Iay as described in Sectlon f. A
zero time count blas caruj-ed out on the same soil sample for
the purpose of comparlson.
flask

and. rnechanical-l-y shaken

The Relation

of Acetvlene Reduction to the Nitrogen-

fixine Microbial

Fopu1aÈion:

That acetylene reduction was related to the nitrogenfixing microbial population was estabfished by setting up
experiments in serun bottles as well- as in percolators as
f oll-ows:

In serum bottles:
(i) PreBaration of mixed nitrogen-flxing popuJations:
A serially diLuted mixed, enriched population
obtained as d'escribed in section r (page lq was inoculated on
ni-trogen-free agar medium in Roux bottles and incubated at room
temperature so as to obtain fairly heavy growth of the mixed
(A)

populations of Èhe nitrogen-fÍxing microorganisüls. The growÈh
was then harvested and was washed twiee with sterile saline

in 15 ml of steriLe saline. The total
count per ml of the aerobic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria present
in this suspension hlas determined by the plate count method as
described previously. This suspension was then used for
inoculation of sterilized soll samples.

and

finally

suspended

)z

(ii

SterÍlization of soils:
A 50 gm sample of soil was sterilized by irradiation
with 60Co (2.3 lrrn) and the steriLity of the soil was subse)

quenbly checked by plating.

(iii )

.A,cet¡¡lene reducbion:

A set of 25 ml capacity serum bottles, each
containing 5 gms of sterile soil was prepared and a calculated
amount of steriLe glucose soJution was ad.ded to each bottle
so as to obtain a final concentration of O.Jf, glucose. Each
of these bottles i¡{as inoculated with varying amounts of the
mlxed, nitrogen-fixlng population (ranging from O.2 t'o 4.0 ml)
prepared as described

previously.

One

bottLe was kept as a

control to which no ce1ls ÍIere added. AlL the bottles hrere
evacuated. and filled with the AlO, gas mixture and LOfo of Ehe
gas mixture in each bottle was rep).aced with acetylene gas
and al-l the bottles biere incubated at room temperature for

hrs. Ethylene production in each case was then determined
and the amount of ethylene produced per 5 g of soil was
calculated on the basis of the void volume of gas in the bottl'e
and was plotted against the bacterial number inocul-ated in
2l+

each case.

(B) In the soil percolaLer:
(i) Freparation of mixqd- nitrogen-fixing pofufaÈions:
These were prepared ln the same hray as described on
page 3I

for use in

serum

bottles.

)3

(ii.) Sterilization of soil-s¡
Ivlixed soil- sample was sterilized by autoclaving at
l-21o0

for f5 minutes and bhe sterility

hras

subsequently checked

by plating.
t

l-11, .åcetvlene reduction:

of 4 steriLe percolators each containing 20 g
of autocfaved soil samples ir{ere prepared as followsl
A set

Percolator l:

Horizontal coLumn contained
90 ml of sterile di,stilled water added asepticalfy.
Percolalor 2¡ Horizontal coLumn contained
90 ml- of sterile O.5/o of glucose solution.
Percolator 3: Horizontal col-umn contained 85 mt
of sterile distiLl-ed water and 5 m1 of mixed nitrogen-fixing
population prepared as described. previously (page 31).
Percol-ator 4: Horizontal colt¡:nn contained
85 mI of sterile O.5/o glucose solution and 5 mI of the mixed,
nitrogen-fixing population (see above).
.4,11 the percolators lrrere evacuated, flushed and
finally filled wÍth the .4,t0, mixture and incubated. wíEln L5%
acetylene gas as usual at room tenrperature on a rocking table
for 3 dtyç. Ethylene production in each percolator was
determined

tabulated.

at 24 hr intervals and the resufts obtained

hrere

RESULTS

)l+

RESUTTS

SECTION

I
BACTERTS,

"åerobic

Bacteria:

direct total count of the aerobj-c,
non-symbíotic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria occurring in Matador
soils are presented in Table I. Äs shown in the tabLe, the
counts were found to decrease during the rlonths Septenber
and 0ctober, 1968. Cultivated soil samples collected during
the monühs of August gave nuch higher count than all the other
samples, whereas in the case of virgÛ'¡ soils, the upper layers
Data obtained from the

(O-fO cms) conÈained a higher number than the lou¡er layers

of the same soiL.
This sort of variation in bacterial count ls known to
be due to the fl-uctuations in temperature and various other
macro and micro climatic conditions affecting soifs. Short
period flucbuations in bacterial count during different seasons
and at different depths of soils have also been reported by
(30-40 cms)

other workers (L r57 ) .

fsolation bv Enrichment Technique;
,* ,""r.ation of the variolrs types of bacÙeria present
in nixed enriched cultures obtained from each of the samples
as described in ltriateriaLs and Methods (page 16) , revealed
five rnajor types of col-onies. AlI these types were found to be
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present in all the samples examitled regardless of the date of

sanpling or carbon source employed.
From each set (viø Set f: the samples of August, 19ó8
and Set II: the samples of September, 1968) about 25 colonies
which included all, the different types were picked at random
and were rnaintained on nitrogen-free agar slopes.

l{orpholosical- and Cultural Characteristiqs
Nitroeen-f ixinE Bacteria :

of--Þ-he

II presents the results sf the morphologÍeal
and cultural characteristies of all the five different types
of eoLonies grouped together on this þasís. AIl the cultures
except for a few isolates of group V (yeasts) are found to be
gram-negative. These isolates except fsr the ones belonging
to Group I are al} actively rnotile with polar flage1la.
Tabte

Fhysiologi cal- Characterist ic s I

In an attempt to identify the above isolates up to
the level of genera, several physiological characteristics
such as their ability to withstand higher temperatures and
d.ifferent pH values, liquefaction of geJ-atin, action on milk
and attack on glucose were studied. as described in Materials
and Methods (page 20). The results are described in Table III.
to this group elosely
resembled the description given in the key for the identification of Fseudornonas species by Gibbs and Skinner (ZO). The
Group

organisms

I:

0rganisms belonging

in this group resernbled

Fseudomonas azotogensis
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(aLso called as Azotomonas

insolita) in their ability to

grow on media containing rneat extract and/or peptone; in

in not being fermentative
in Hugh teifsonrs medium with glucose and in having nonpignent'ed colonies that wouJd not grow at 42oC. The only
difference was that these organisms v¡ere found to be non-

producing no fluorescent pigment;

motile.

This group of organisns was placed under
genus Beijerinckia because of their resemblance to this
genus in typical morphological and cultural characteristics
viz." oval cells with two large granules at each end¡ motility
with polar f1agella¡ production of large amounts of slime
Group

II:

their ability to grow weLl on non-nitrogenous
media and, the ability to withstand high acidities (pll 4.0).
Thus this descrÍption very closely resembles that given by
Starkey and De (5.l+) of Azotobacter indicum, whlch was later
named as Beiierinckia indica by Derx (16) and others (29, 36,
as welI as

58).

of this group were classified
with the genus Azotobacter since they failed to grow on
organic ned.ia with ¡neat extract and/or peptone; the cells
were highly granulated, motile with polar fIagella and formed
cysts in older cul-tures. Like other Azotobacter species,
a;.." organi-sms were not able to *"o* nn media having a pH
value beLow 6.5 and. they attacked glucose oxldatively. Thus
Group

III3

The organisms
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these organisms closely resembled Azolobaeter chroscoecum
described by Rubenchik (50) and in Bergeyrs i{anual, 7th edition

iÍt this case, flagellation observed was polar
and not peritrichous as normally is the case with Azotobacter
(6).

However,

g¡reggggggg.

IVI This group included the organisms which
showed the characteristic morphology of Pseudomonas species
as they rrere gra¡n-negative, slender rods', some slightly curved
and d.id not show any inclusions. These cultures !'¡ere actively
notile with poì-ar flagetla. In addition, their capaeity to
gror¡¡ readily on organic media, liquify gelatÍn and nrllk and
their abilÍty to grow well between pH 1.0 and 7.3 suggested
theÍr closer reserablance to genus Fseudornonas. Howeverr
further classifieation was not attempted.
Group

V: This group inclr¡ded bigr oval celLs which
were typical of yeasts.
Group

SECTTON

TÏ:

EN-F]XAT
MINED EI{NICHED CULÎURES

of Azotobacter, Bei.ierinckia and IseudonoEa$t
calculated as a percentage of the tetal eount obtained from
each enriched population frorn individuaf soil sample (as
described in lrfiateria]-s and Methods, pagê t8) , and the nitrogenfixing ability of these enriched populations was determined
13U, assay. The
by employing a seroiquantitative method of
Frevalence
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results of these experiments are presented in Table IV'
population present 1n the top
"Jts shown here, the mixed
layers (O-fO crns ) of virgin and cultivated soils when
enriched with glucose as a carbon course, contained higher
percentages of Azotobacter and Beijerinckia species and at the
same time showed much higher nitrogen-fixing activity regardl-ess of the date of sampling as corapared to the rnixed population form the deeper layers (30-40 crns) of virgin soils.
Vdhen

the polysaccharide complex (pectin-celLulose

a carbon source in enrlchment media,
Fseudomonas speci-es seemed to proliferate at a much faster
rate than AzoÈobacter and Beijerinckia. fn this case, though
the total cell count was much higher than when glucose was
used as a carbon source, the nitrogen-fixing ability of these
mixed populations was very low. This may be due to the
süarch) was used as

of Azotgbacter and Beijerinckia which are
known to be nore efflcient fixers than Pseudomonas, (12)
or may be due to the combined nitrogen of pectin, which
allows the organisms to proliferate faster but which may have
affected their nitrogen-fixing ability.
lesser

numbe¡rs

SECÎTON

TII:

ACETTLENE REDUCTTON TECHNISUE:

SoiJ SamPIes in Serum Bottlesl
In order to neasure the niürogen-fixation in such soil
samples, the indirect method. of aeetyLene reduction ï¡as
employed. Short term experinents with 5 g of soil sarnples in
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vials failed to show any promising results
(Table V). Stewart et al in fg6Z(55) carried out sinilar
experirnents analyzing 3 soils for their acetylene reduction
capacity and observed that the soil with no visible bluegreen algae showed. only a sloi,,t acetylene reductj-on while
only the surface soil samples rich in algae shc¡¡ed rapid
redueti-on of acetylene. They further noted that acetylene
reduction was not stinulated over a four hour period by

?5 mL serum

added exogenous carbohydrate,

Standard Curve for Quantitative Estimation

of Ethyfeneî

Figure I represents the standard curve for the
deterninaËion of ethylene detected by using a gas chrornatograph. Different concentrations of ethylene injected in

of nanomoles are plotted against the units recorded
on the disc chart integrator. A]1 experiments carried out
f#m this point onwards were performed under the same standdarized cond.itions and settings of the gas chromatograph.

te,r"¡ns

of Moisture Content:
The effect of moisture content on the aeetylene
reducing activity as wel-l as on the bacterial count Ís
brought out by the results presented in Figure ?. Tt is
noted here that there is an increase in reduction as we]I as
in plate count with the corresponding lncrease in moisture
level, the maximum being at LOO/o of the moisture holding
capacity of soil. At higher level of moisture (tZO/" of the
The Effect
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holding capacity), a sharp deerease was noticed in both the
reductj-on and the bacterial count; this may be due to the
faet that the waterlogging conditions created by the excess

of moisture resulted in the decrease in the rate of diffusion
of acetylene through the solI.
Acetvlene Reduction b¡¡ thp SoiI Percolation Technique:
The observation that the red.uction was rnaxima] at

the saturated moísture level- Ied. Dul-ar et al (unpubLished
data) to investigations into the possi-ble application of
the Rocking Fercolator teehnique devised by Greenwood and'
Lees in 1956 (et).
several experiments were carried out to determine

the optimal conditions for stud.ying acetylene reduction by
the soil percolation technique as described below:
(i) lhe effect of exogenous energy-esqxees:
As shown in Figure 3 t the supply of an exogenous
energy source supplied here in the forn of glucoser was
necessary for the reduction to take place. Further, it is
also observed from these results that Íncreasing concentra-

tions of glucose up to a maxÍmum of Q.J{o btaught' about a
corresponding increase in the reducing activity'
(ii) The effect of conbined nitrogen:
Figure 4 illusürates the effect of combined nitrogen
on the acetylene red.ucing
supplied in the form of NHI
I+
activiùy. It 1s observed that when the soil column is
percolated with glucose solution containing 20 ppm NHf,
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(supplied in the forrn of
marked

ammonigm

sulphate), there is

a

inhibition of the acetylene reduetion. The inhibition

of acetylene by cornbined nitrogen has also been reported by
Dilworth in 1966 (18).
(iii) tfre effecË of acetvlene concentratlon:
.As shown in Figure 5, the optimum concentration of
aeetylene in a percolation systeur is found. to be L5/o and
concentrations higher than that inhibited the reduction.
Koch and Evans, in L967 (34) carri-ed out short term
experiments on the effect of acetylene concentration on
acetylene reduction by soybean nodules. They observed
that a concentration of about 0.1 atm of acetylene was
optímum for the reduction. llowever, inhiblt,ion due to
the excess of acetylene was not reported.
in the Aeroblc. Non-svmbiotic. Nitrogenfixíns Baateria durins Soil Pere-ofqt¿-9n:
Figure 6 suggests that during the continuous percolation of a soil eolumn wÍth O.5% glucose solution in a
Changes

closed system under argon, oxygen and acetylene atmosphere,
the nitrogen-fixing bacteria proliferate up to about 48 hrs.

this period, there is a lag observed in the acetylene
reduction. After 7ó hrs of percolation a sharp decrease in
the bacterial count and a simuLtaneous sharp increase in
acetylene reduction is clearly noticed. This may be due to
the combined nitrogen present Ín the soil which helped the
organisms to proliferate but inhibited the reduction and

During

l+2

the nitrogen content decreased,
the reducülon could take place at a much faster rate.
once

the

number was increased and

n-fixation i
the Acetylene Reduction

TechniqUql

a sÈr¡dy of the time course
of acetylene reduction in percolated Ûlatador soil columns
under the standard.ized cond.itions. The resuLts are
presented in Figure 7. Cultivated soils, sampled in August
show the maximum acetylene reducing capacity. This sample
was also found to contain the maxirnr¡B number of nitrogenfixing bacteria (ref . Sectfon I of this ehapter, Pâge 3lr).
lVloreover, thÍs soil and the virgin soil at the surface level
The above data permitted

(O-fO cms) which gave appreciable reducti-on, are found to

contaÍn higher numbers of Azotobacter and tseijerinckia when
enriched with glucose (ref. page 38) and also showed higher

nÍtrogen-fixation by the 13N2 technique (ref. page 38). A
slight decrease in the redr¡cÈíon activity is observed in
the September samples. Virgin soils at deeper levels (¡Olr0 crns) showed nuch less reduction regardless sf the sampling
date. This seems to be due to the smal-ler number of aerobic,
nitrogen-fixing bacüeria found at these levels.
The Relation
f

ixinE

Mi

of Acetvlene Reduction to the Nitrogen-

crobial Fopulati-o¡ :

Several workers have already established the analogy
between

the reduction of nitrogen

and.

acetylene (18r51 ,551.
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Results presented in Figure I indicate that the reduction of
aeetylene in the percolation system is related to the nitrogen
fixing population in the soiI. Here, lrradiated soil samples
do not show any reduetion whereas the same irradiated

soll

inoculated with increasi-ng nunbers of nitrogen-flxing
mixed populations (obtained from the same soil sanple)
wher¿

a corresponding increase in aetivity. Similar results
are obtalned with autoclaved soils (Table tV), with and
shows

without inoculation.

DISCUSSTON

l+b

DISCUSSTO}ü

it is not known if non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixation
plays any significant role in the nritrogen-ecorlomy of the soil,
there is an increasing amotmt of evidence supporting its
importance in certain soils (1,2, b2, I+5\. Relatively hlgh
eontents of organic matter and the scarcity of legunes in the
Canadian prairÍe soils suggest the importance of non-slmbiotic
nitrogen-fixation 1n the mai.ntenance of nitrogen level in
Though

these soils

(¿P0, l+71 .

Bacteriological exaninat'ion of the virgin and cultívated field soils of Matador site revealed significant nr.¡mbers
of aeroblc non-symbiotic nÍtrogen-fíxing bacteria. Though
the value of these plate counts of non-symbioÈic nitrogen-

fixing bacteria may be consi-dered dubious, it does suggest
that the prairie soils r¡nder study contain high numbers of
these bacteria and that noflrs]-ßbiotic nitrogen-fixation
possibly plays an important role in the nitrogen-economy of
these soils.
AII the samples of these soils contained mainlY
Azotobacter, Beijerínckia and Pseudomenas species. the
presênce of similar species of A,zotobacter and Pseudomonas
in the agricultural soils of Canadian prairj.es have also
been reported. by other workers (¿10, b7\. Chang and
Knolvles (f2) found that anaerobic clostridia occurrgd more
frequently and in greaüer numbers than A,zotobacter
ln representative Quebec soils. No attempt was
G'

l+5

in the present investigation to study the abundance and
activity of anaeroblc non-syÍtbiotlc nitrogen-fixing bacteria
especially cLostridia. It is felt, however, that a detailed
study of clostridia in these prairie soils would contribute
greatly in the better understanding of the non-symbiotic
nitrogen-fixation occurring therein.
Higher nitrogen-fixatlon (as assayed by the radioactive
13N2 technique by the mixed enriched. populations obtained
)
from the surface layers (O-fO cms) than those from the lower
Ìayers (¡O-+O cms) of soils may be exp.lained on the basis
of the fact that due to better aeration, higher number of
aerobic bact,eria are present in the surface layers than the

made

lower layers.

with pectin-celLulose and starch complex
(polysaccharide complex), glucose is found to be a better
source of carbon for the nitrogen-fixing activity. Small"
quantities of combined nitrogen present in pectin avail-able
to the organisms especially the rapidty growing Pseudomonas
seerns to be the factsr for obtaining much higher total
counbs ln enrichment media with polysaccharide complex than
Ín those with glucose as a carbon source (Table IV). Again,
this cornbined nitrogen of pectin seems to have affected the
nitrogen-fixing abilÍty of the organisms as shown in Table IV,
which clearly lndicates that though the total bacterial count
1s much higher the nitrogen-fixing activity is lower in the

In

comparison

rnixed enriched populations wit¡h polysaccharide complex than

l+6

those with glucose.
A.s

in

accordance

with the observation of Stewart et- al

( 55 ) short term experiments of rin situt süudies of acetylene
reduction with soil samples in serum bottles showed ns
slgnlrtcant reduction. Longer ineubations of the soil (lr'r
serum bottles) under moisture saturating conditions and in
the presence of added carbon aouree showed marked íncrease
i-n acetyl-ene reduction (FiS. 2I . Tt¡ese results stress the
necessity of standard.izing the acetylene reduction technique.
the standardized acetylene reduction technique for
tin situt studies with soil cohrmns under constant percolation
with 0.5 percent glucose solutíon in a elosed system under
argon, oxygen and acetylene atmospheres may prove to be a
handy and suitabl-e method for measurlng non-symbiotic
nitrogen-fixing p@tential of soils under semi-natural field
conditions. Though the acetylene reduetion technique is an
indinect method for estimabing nitrogen-fixation, it is
highly sensitive, much simpler, quicker and. Less expensive
tt*, incorporation.
than the isotopic rnethods of 13N, and
Under the condiÈions emploYed, after ! dayst incubation under constant percolation with 0.5 pereent glucose
solutionr âs r'nuch as L8-2? ¡r moles of ethylene could be
detected per 20 grns of virgin and cultÍvated (o-fO cms)
Matad.or soiLs. These results suggest that Matador soil-s do
have considerable potential of non-symbiotic nÍtrogen-fixation.
The fact that the sterilized soifs autoclaved as well as

l+7

irrad.iated. - did not show any acetylene reduction t¡hile the
same soils when inoculated with the mixed populations obtained
from the same soil showed rapid reduction

of acetylene

clearly ind,icate that the non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixation
occurring Ín these soils is related to the rnixed populations
of the soils.
The changes occurring in i,veathering condltions in
nature bring about the turn over of the soil layers which
resul,t in considerable variations in the numerÍcal and
ecological distribution of soil microflora. Moreover,
d.uring faII, plant materials are added to the soil. ThÍs
and other orga¡ic carbon which is constantly added to the
soil in nature by d.ecomposing plant materials play a very
important role in the non-symbiotic nítrogen-fixation.
Several workers (27, 2à, 32, l+5\ have shown that nitrogen
conÈent of legume-free soils increased when the soils
were incubated with added plant materials like rye€lrass, wheat straw or cane sugar.
Thus, it is felt that a detailed study of seasonal
.

variatj-on in aerobic and anaerobic non-symbiotic nitrogenfixing organisrns and in situ studies of it{atador soil

different seasons with
plant rnaterials would be quite profitable.
sampleo colleeted during

and v¡ithout
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TABLE

SoiI

I. Flate

count of free-living aerobic, nitrogenfixing bacteria from virgin and cultivated samples
of Matador soils obtained during August, September
and October, l9ó8.

Sample

Augrrst

f

óÉ

September tó8

October t68

o- 4 cns

1.8

107

5.O

106

lt.8 x

106

7-10

ems

1.8

LO7

5.?

106

106

30-40

cms

2.2

3.0

106

0-10

cs¡s

?.5

x 106
x 107

5.1 x
1.4 x

9.6

10ó

9.8 x

Lo6

[-

Virgin SoiI

ar-

Cultivated

So11

106

TABLE

II.

Morphological and culbural characteristics of various
groups of isoLates 1n enrichment media.
CuLtural- Characteristics

Grorrps Morphological Characters

Growth on Nr-free Medium Growth on

ïï

Nutrient Agar Nutrient Broth

Big, dirty-white, round Uniforn
regular, opaque colonies, turbidity

Grarn-ve, hÍgh1y refractile, hèavily granulated
celJs, L-? x 3-l+ U non
motil-e

clrcular, transfuscent colonies with regular margins, colorless
with tinge of bluish
fluorescent pigment not
soluble in medium.

growth shining watery
and spreading.

Gram-ve, rods, oval with
two granules one at each

Large, circular, very
mueoid, colorless

No growth

No growth

Tiny, circular, yel}ow,
opaque colonies. Grop¡th yellow with fluores-

No growth

No growth

Smal1,

shining, opalescent
end. 3-4 by 1-1.5 t¡
becoming smaller in older colonies. Growth very
heavy and very mucoid.
cultures. ActivelY
moüile with 1-3 polar
fIage}1a.

III

Grarn-ve,

highly

granu-

Iated rods 3-4 ¡r by
1-2 ¡¡. Cysts formed
i.n older cultures.
Actively rnotile with
polar flagella

cent greenieh-bLue
pigment which does not
diffuse through the

mediun.

s

\o

TABLE

II

(Contfd)

Cultural Characteristics

Groups Morphological Characters

Growth on Nr-free Medium Growth on
TV

Gram-ve, long and shorü

slender rods with
rounded ends, some cells
curved. No granular
inclusions observed.
ActÍvely notile with

Colorless, snall, circu1ar, entire transparent colonies.

polar flagelIa.

V

Very

gram

big oval cells
variable non-

motile

Tiny, circular, pink
opaque entire colonies;
grovibh
scant

very slow

and

Nutrient Agar Nutrient Broth

Creamish-colored, Iarge

Uniform

Regular, plnk,

Uniform

circular slightly irregular colonies, shlning
with opalescent edge
and opaque eentre.
Growth is er€Eut' :
colored becoming
slightly yetlow, shining and transluscent.
shining, soft raised
opaque eolonies

turbidity

turbidity
with pink
deposit.

\JT

o

TABLE

III.

Physiological characteristies and tentative identlfication uP to genera of varÍous groups of isolates.

Fhysiological CharacterisÈic

Group
pH

Grows well
between
pH þ.0-

8.0

Temperature

Gel-atin

Grows well
between

Not liquified

15oc and 28o

srowth at

\Znc

Glucose
Utilization Litmus Mitk

Oxidative

Acid

pr@-

duced
No gas

C. Slight

rsolate Êoso Tentative
genus

s

.{lkal-ine

with

creasl

deposit

l;t,

and. no
at 40

II

Grows well
between
PH l+.0 and

8.0

Very good
growth between ?5o
and 3?oC.

col

Not liquified

Oxidative
Aeld produced no

Slight

ës5
cP5 '

Grows

No

well

between
pH 7.)
to 28oC.
Slight growmoderate
pltr
th at 15oC
between
6.0 and 8.0 and 37oC.
Very slighÈ No growth
at pH 4.0 at l*og
and 5.4
25o

Bei.ieriqckia
indica

AE3, Bg4'

f

Cgl, Cp2

40C

Very good
growth at

'

Set If: AEI.
Ag1A, BBf,
BglA, CBI,

growth at

fII

BP3

No change

Erowth at

ï5"c.

AP3

Set I: A,'1.

gas

azotogens]-s

Ap5, '

Slightly

alkaline

Fseudomonas
.-

331:

t,

Set fï:

growth
c

Set f:
-E?'

Not

liquified

Oxidative
Acid pro-

duced no
gas

No ehange

Set ï! Ag2,

Apl,

4.82,
AplA, B&1,
Bg2, BpZ,
CgZ, Cp2.
Set ïI: Ae2.
Ag3, Ag2A,
Ap2, Bp2A,
CgZ, Cp3,
cP5

Azotobacter
SP.

\tÎ
P

TABTE

(Cont'd)

Isolate nos.

Physiologlcal Characteri stics

Group

Temperature

pH

IV

rlr

Grows

well

between

pH

5.0 and

7 .3.

Slight grat pH

owth

4r0

8.0

and

Grows well
beÈween pH
5.0 and

8.0.

Slight
growth at
pll 4.0

Grows weII

Gelatin
Complete

between 15o liouifaetion
and 28oC.
in'S-1O days
Slight gfowth at 37'C,
No Erswth

at

Good Erowth

Utilizat ion Litmus lvlilk
Oxidative

Liquified

duced no

in ó-8

Acid progas

completely

days

SIight

growth at

I5oC. None
at 4oC and

Set I:

-Tþ-zR,

Oxidative

Acid produeed no
gas

ApZ, Fseudomonas
Bp3¿r spp.

GglA,
SeÈ ïft Ap5,
Ap4'
Bg2, Bp3

-ffi

Bp2

Not liquÍfied

genus

Glucose

f,oc

betweän 25o
and 28oc.-

Tentative

No change

'

Set Ï¡ Agle,

-TEî, Bs3,
cgl+
Set fï¡ Apl+,
-eIû-

ïeast

37oc

\rr
l\)

TABLEfV. Nitrogen-fixing potential and dominant types of bacteria in
mixed, enriched populations with glucose or pecti-n-cellulose
and starch as carbon soürc€s.
Sample No.

Date of
Sanpling

Glucose

"p*f3No/*g
prot6in

V 30-l+0

cms

C 0-10 cms

Count

DomÍnant types-percent count bacterla

Azotobacter Beijerinckia PsçUdeme4qÐ-

August,

6620

6.3 x

108

36

lþ7

16

u"olåä0""'

6000

3.0 x

1oB

t+0

48

9

August,

It+79

7.L

107

3o

40

25

September,

l.I+79

l+.3

LO7

25

37

30

Augr+st,
r68

l+.910

6

108

2)

67

9

6llo

2.2

108

81

10

9

r;69

V 0-10 c¡as

Bacterial

r68

September,

\tt
\¡)

TABLEfV. (Conttd)
Sample No.

Date of

Pectin eellufose and starch

Sampling
cpmt'No/urg

protéin

August,

V

0-10 cns

r68
September,

August,

V 30-40

cms

r68
September,

August,

C

O-10

cms

ró8
September,
fö8

1884

L654

Bacterial
Count

6x108
30 x 108

nãnt types-percent count bacteria

Azotobacter Bel.ierlnckia

Pseudomonas

9)88
8290

I411

8x

107

25

l+

69

1400

55x

107

23

0

73

1400

7x

10â

38

0

6z

1500

25x

108

40

0

60

\rt
f

,55

TABLE

Time

V. Short term acetylene reducbion
Matador soils in serum vials

(in minutes)

by

Ethylene produced Per
5.0 gmq of soil in 25 ml
vialõ (¡r moles )

10

0.019

20

0.019

3O

0.021

40

0.01+.3

5O

o.o32

6o

o.o2g

56

TABLE

VI.

of acetylene reduction to the
microbial population in percolated Matador
soils*
The relation

Treatment

p moles of Crll' produced per 20 g soil

I
f.

Itlater-

2.

O.5fo Glucose-

).

Water-

l+.

pereoJ-ated

percolated

percolated and
inoculated
O

day

2 days

o.26

a.26

0"26

o.26

O.39

2.ll+

0.585

0,65

0.65

1.01+

5

.5/o Gluc ose-

percolated,

and inocuLated

''-For
experimental detaiLs, please
MeÈhodsr page .
4

3 days

.85

l+9 .l+

refer to Materials

and
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